International Journal of Scientific and University Research Publication is a private scientific publishing house. We further our objective of excellence in science, education, and culture by publishing a variety of research from around the world.

It is a double reviewed monthly print journal that accepts research works from scholars, academicians, professors, doctorates, lecturers, and corporate in their respective expertise of studies. The primary goal of this open access online journal is to publish original research papers in all the subjects. It intends to publish 12 issues a year and is currently accepting manuscripts.

Publishes scholarly journals, scientific, and educational books. We specialize in publishing research journals covering a broad range of fields including sciences, medicine, social sciences, engineering, business, and management.

Utilizes a number of tools to successfully achieve its objectives, such as holding education programs, conferences and seminars, research projects and studies.

About us
What we do

- Publish scholarly journals along with scientific and educational literature.
- Sponsor scientific research projects.
- Promote international networks and cooperation in science, education, and culture.
- To encourage scientific research in the field of Intellectual Property.
- To develop Intellectual Property legislation for individual authors and standardize it internationally.
- To provide Arab universities and Intellectual Property societies with the latest reference books and professional standards.
- To publish educational books and organize scientific meetings, such as seminars, conferences and others.
- To encourage scientific research and professional training related to new international developments in the field of Intellectual Property.
- To globalize Intellectual Property concepts and explain them through IJSURP website.

The journal is wide and available for diverse intellectual and educational pursuit from all corners of the society to enrich the learning experience of the group readers.
Why Publish Your Article in IJSURP

**High visibility**
IJSURP policy allows maximum visibility of articles published in the journal as they are available to a wide, global audience. Articles that have been especially highly accessed are highlighted with a Highly accessible graphic, which appears on the Journal contents pages and search results.

**Speed of publication**
IJSURP offers a fast publication schedule while maintaining a rigorous peer review; All articles must be submitted online, and peer review is managed fully electronically (articles are distributed in PDF form, which is automatically generated from the submitted files). Articles will be published with their final citation after acceptance, in both fully browsable web form, and as a formatted PDF; The article will then be available through IJSURP.

**Flexibility**
Online publication in IJSURP gives authors the opportunity to publish large datasets, large numbers of color illustrations and moving pictures, to display data in a form that can be read directly by other software packages so as to allow readers to manipulate The data for themselves, and to create all relevant links (for example, to PubMed, to sequence and other databases, and to other articles)
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Based on the recommendations of the reviewers

The editors then decide whether the paper should be accepted as is, revised or rejected. In case of revisions, a final decision on publication will be made after resubmission. If there is no agreement on the part of the editors, the editor-in-chief will make the final decision.
How to join us

- Register to www.ijsurp.com
- Fill in and send your data
- Pay the annual subscription fee
- Benefit of the available services

The available services

- Transform your studies and research into scientific articles
- Get your personal ISPN - Reference number for your articles
- Get the QR code
- Get the International Authors CV connected to the Internet directly
- View your articles’ insights and how they’re used across Google
- Protect your intellectual property from plagiarism
- Cards International ID for copyrights
- Edit your account
- Participation in seminars and conferences

WWW.IJSURP.COM

خطواتك للإشتراك في المجلة العلمية

- تسجيل في موقع www.ijsurp.com
- قم بتعبئة بياناتك وإرسالها
- قم بدفع رسوم الاشتراك السنوية
- قم بالاستفادة من الخدمات المتاحة

الخدمات المتاحة

- تحويل دراستك وأبحاثك إلى مقالات علمية
- حصولك على رقم ISPN - Reference number for your articles
- حصولك على رقم QR Code
- تعيين سيئتك الذاتية ووصولها بواسطة الإنترنت مباشرة
- مشاهدة عدد المنتديات لمقالاتك وتنبؤ استخدامها عبر Google Statically
- حماية ممتلكات الفكرية من السرقة
- الحصول على البطاقة الدولية لحقوق المؤلف والحماية للملكية الفكرية
- إجراء تغييرات على معلومات حسابك
- الإشتراك في الندوات والمؤتمرات ضمن مجال دراستك حيث من خلالها سيستطيع أصحاب العمل من شركات ومصليات كبيرة وجامعات مشاهدة سيئتك الذاتية الدولية
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